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DIGEST:
1. Tnere is no objection, in principle, to the

use of a reasonable method of establ shing
realistic points of dimirishing returns for
debt collection purposes when determining
whether to engage in collection action in
out-of-service debt cases so long as the
method is sufficiently flexible to serve
the needs of the services yet retain appro-
priate controls within the system. See
31 U.S.C. 951-953 and 4 C.F.R. 104.3 and

- 4 GAO 55.3.

2. The request of the military departments
for GAO concurrence in a changze in policy
with respect to the establishing of mini-
rum debt amounts for which collection action
will be taken against individuals no longer
in service is not approved since the submis-
sion and other information available indicate
differences, inaccuracies, and errors in the
justification of such action. The General
Accounting Office will not endorse a change
of rules until it is demonstrated that the
departments can accurately establish the
point of diminishing returns in collection
cases.

This action is in response to a letter from the Assistant
Secretary of Defense (Comptroller) requesting an advance decision
concerning several questions relating to possible changes in the
minimum amount of collection when determining whether to engage in
collection action for out-of-service debt cases. The questions and
discussion thereof are contained in Department of Defense Military
Pay and Allowance Coimmittee Action No. 520, enclosed with the letter.

The questions presented are as follows:

"1. May the services be authorized to use a floating
minimum amount for collection when determining
whether to engage in collection action in out-of-
service, indebtedness cases?
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'2. If the answer to 1 above is in tihe negative,
nzy the services be authorized to use different
mininiu, traouats for collection, not to e..csed

$1.59, %hen eterraining wvh;er'.h to enre in
collection action In out-of-service inebtedness

The discussion contained in the Covmittee Action notes that

this Office concurred in th eco en.tiou o£ the Dtzpanent of

Defense Military Pay and Allowance Cortuittee in Cot~rItteo Atction

no. 266 and Codittea Action No. 455, hich-r onendcd that

collectim action not be taken in out-of-eervice debt cases for

aniorn~tn of $10 or legs and $25 or les, rexpectively, when a

notice of er:ceptioa had not been issu-2d.

The discussion states that results of receirt cost studies

cn*(-uctcc; by tVe v;rious scrnices to -c-tri4ne the cost ef

e.ah~itn xs1anifntairhifkl rnd. find a bebt caf for forraer

nc<-;eru ineicate t- *ht the tests asnoCiatce with collecticn action

vary P-nong the Services and will continue to vary. 'DhuU, the

d itCUic U au-2-gests t a t an cpen-enacc, f£> ting v;lrA:'i az-.otmnt

for collection be used inst2zd of a uiiforn rinih:,ra er'Er~nt.
Hoiexter, if tlhe nexvices are not Put.orlz=d to uS7!t such a floatinu
minIz-;umi tnOzt thle cjscussion iaeicates thit i.* vould crl'ear

drsir3blae thet ec-nch service, based op its e-itae as tO *' 1ije

CeOt effCCtiveneSn of its collection efortS5 be pc'raittod to

use differen-t winimum aovtzs not to ecak c 1$0).

The Federal ClaIns Collection Act of 1966, approved July 19,,

1966, Ptbc Law O-03$, CO Stat. 30 31 U.S.CC. 95i-95-, provides

that collection action may be torrinsteod or wp.ended Uheln it

eapeare that the cost of collecting the c1aim iz lThely to exceed

the ax-ount of recovery9

This act further provides that;

t"trh boad of an anency or hio 'aignee,
pursuent to reuisti6ns prescribed by hin and
in conforn-ity with such stando.3s as ray be

protiulFated jointly by the Attorney General and
tha Comr.ptrolletr General, shall attempt collection
of all clais of the United 5tates for money or

property arising out of activiti"s of, or
referred to, his agency.
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The standards prescribed jointly by the Attorney Ceneral
ad the Cortroller General pursuant to the above authority are
cutainci In 4i C.F.P. 1Ol-1Q5. In thoce atandnrds section 104,3(c)
proviee, thiat--'Collectim cction way be tarmi3nted on a claim
when it is likely that the cost of further collection action ±ill
exceed the anouat recoverable thereby."

Chapter 8 of the General Accotmting Office Mfanual for
Cuidanct of Federal Ag, mciao (4 CAO 52 - 57.2) ccts out in detail
collection proccdurea for debts iai general of which 4 GAO 55.3
provias In part as follazs:

"Adsr.inlitrativo collection procedures s!iould
r rov- e for thcre establiasl.nt andI obsh r;-tce of
rcalistic ro-nts of ditiinoinf returr s * t *
bcy'-,4 vhich further collection efforts by the
agenY, are not J-ustifled. In c3tabli' points

' 5 (t (;$.~ini-.^,lrret-ae c-Zas.r~~to~ &110ul;d be
!.{vtn to c£stitated or actucl recovery rates in

"(1) V.Th coata of the differeat types of ection;

"(2) Thci airne of tee debtt ind

"(3) The -pparent poazibilities of collectio2n
through aeency'e efforts aad those of other ,.cies

-,oreover, 4 GAO 55.1 provides in parts

"To bn effective, <.ency debt collection
pro-ramsa must be co-rohenesive, vclorous, anud
unifornly applied in rzinciple. * *

Sca &13o in cou-iiection with thre foae;7c-in, Departuoent of
Defunse Directive ''i.haer 5!.15.l1, DecernbA-ser 1i, i966.

¶Cith respect to the collection action o0 indebtedne~s of
out-of-seervica pereonnel, the Army statetd in a report dated
Auumist 12, 1975--which acco:ps1ied tiBe Cozmeaittee Action requeat-
thet It vas. the Army's view that an approach to deterndue costs
of collection. actioa. based solaly on the costs of sanding
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collectisn lettarz fp-is to cozsider the total cpectruz of
collection actirvity. or eac3mple, undar tho Arrtay'G nrocedures,

costs associated witla the dispatch of second and third letters are

rclativaly s.1ll since these ltteroa are prcepared by a co-puter,

whereas cost ot the first collecXtion 'ltter Involves inftcanintC

of controls, reeoearcih anod rospoivs to rebuttals and additional
procco3li. ,ctions inclu-ing. addrens requestc to the laternal

R.evenue Services wbea debtors fall to respond. Based on its

analysis of debt categories, costs per latter, end estirate.d
recovery, the Ary recoamends that collection action be increased

from $25 to ,i50.

The Favy, which based its enalysis on a clicgtl7y different

concevt, "'eturn on Invcotr-ent," concludet that it Vwoeld be cost

effective for the %Navy to irnore debto of N100 aad below v'lurearx

t~ie icrinze Corp3, uai:i, a coat/ratu:rn mial,,nls, 4etzr<>Antedu theat

it mi&s ROt Cost efCCttYCG tO COllcet dac!ts unmer `50. Thac, Air
F~orce ce£ rstr;'J cf 1974 indicatecd that the total cost for eaei

Ozit-of-scrvica .!e5t cel>, iidn< the conta of ar4n-.rtin.n,

a.lntninl'lnT nall frnitorian, de&t colUctiv2S tv1c'lJd $`4. 7. nac
Air Vcrm recc ln s thr.t caclu !servc.e be r sO ib1teto prove itJs

cvm proition ior jini-.in collTctioD -md cc-mclut3e4 thi.:-t the crrzmnt

Dapart:. nt of DcactW&e nt de ccilcction criterion of 725 t-as

unr.erstated.

l;ev'ew of the cost e.ffectiveness stu4ies prcparod by the.

eervicau and exhrmittcdl witi Cce-.-ittea Aetion. No. 520, rPVO mls1

ritde diffrenncea nd r-posmibjl errors bothn in the nothods used "d

the resultinf Poiats Ot d in.i'Thiug rctu'rns

For example,:

There Is a lpr-e utnexpcnainel differcnco between the

.tarine Corpst entioae of tha cost of eending a

collection letter ($3.78) and the -atvy's ustiz;ite
($13.556) . Alt _o~h- the U1rtne 'Corns r cc.oends that

the $25 lilit be incrensed to $75, the coot data

sub~itted i-dicates t.hat pursuing debts in both t'he

$25.01 .to $50 ramnge and tbe $50.01 to $75 range is

cost efieCtiva beCcuae of the high percPntswe of

ollacti.ns frcn the third collection letter.
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The Army cost figures schou that the total lst, 2nd,

and 3rd letter costs for dibts in the $_125 - Y0149.99

range wtas $133,796.00 ehereas total costs for debts

it, tha $159.00 to $174.99 ran;ee ws

Thase two cost figures BuQit that eacn doller rcne

incluJed substantia].iy the sa-e mru4ber o dcebts. Ilow-

ever, estimated recoveries f1or the two dollar rcn-cs

were respectively $90,200 and $314,040. This great

recovery c1-enarity does not appear to be conaistent-_

vith the serll difference in average deobt amount

- for the two roxies.

Althoujih such apparent dIicrepaMcies ri-.ht be satisfactorily

resolved by exe ination of t'he supporting Thta and discussion of

t'e service Stu.i~s 'v'lt servica rareseutntive. C ver. li Ited

inqtviry by ocur auditors into thcu, st1;uieq at tvro of the finan-ce

center3 raised furtrhe doubts as to tC.ie usefulness of those stu(les .

For exa:ple, wc have bteei aeviseod that

As 2 result of con.ruter processnl,, the Air Force

believets itc co:esta nca cpproxi-Tate perGO ret case

rat.er ti^n the $j74.27 cieteraineI by the !tzreh 2o,

1975, stuily.

- The Navyto analysis-vehich ccvelotped an ;verage cost

of $13.56 to issue a collection letter-nppears
erroneous in that total costs were divide-: by tCe

nu-..ber of debts rrocVT Ess rath'r than -y the nux'b.er

of letters insuej. 1-ivy recor s snhcvr thct it cOSt

$6.51 to issue tho first deonnd letter and about $.44

per letter for subsequent letters.

Ue do not object in principle to either of V:6 proposalo

sugested in the aubr4ssion, nor nny othcr reasonable riethod of

establishing realistic points of diminishinT, returns for doebt

collection purposes which would be sufficiently flerible to cerve

the needs of the services, yet retain appreriatc corrtrols within

the svstem. Vcorevar, in view of the indicated differences Pnong,

tue services in the accounting cencepts used to support their own

debt collection point of diwinis'lan3 return and the apparent

disparit7 of findinrs, we do not believe that the infornation as

supplied is sufficiently InfortnatIve to justify ir-pictuentin3 a

change from the current procedures.
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In response to the questions presented, we would have no
objection to approving a floating minimx-ur- araount for collection,
but the plan for determininZ; whaether to enr a,,e in collection
action, including the co0t studies jUstifying PlainijLu ainounts,
must have a sound and reosonnbly consistent basis. Accordin.-ly,
until a coordinated and properly justified plan is prepared, we
do not endorsc a change ia existin- procedures.

Comptroller General
of the United States
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